Ocular surface area changes after double eyelidplasty.
Double eyelidplasty is one of the most common cosmetic surgeries in Asia. Subjective enlargement of the ocular surface area (OSA) after double eyelidplasty was appreciated by patients. Objective measurement of the OSA provides a more scientific result. We introduce a relatively precise method, using iris as a scale combined with the digital photography and software calculation, to measure the OSA before and after double eyelidplasty. One hundred and nineteen patients (108 females and 11 males) were enrolled in this study. Ninety-two patients received minimally invasive double eyelidplasty without other procedures and 27 patients received medial epicanthoplasty with modified Z-plasty besides double eyelidplasty. Digital photographs of the operative eyes in all patients were obtained preoperatively and postoperatively. The image processing software we used was ImageJ (v1.43, National Institutes of Health, United States). Preoperative and postoperative OSAs were measured. The percentage of difference of the OSA between two eyes in same patient before and after the operation was calculated and compared. The average increase of the OSA among 238 operative eyes was 12.5 ± 8.2%. Preoperative and postoperative OSA differences between two eyes in same patients were significantly decreased after surgery. Digital photography using iris as a scale combined with software calculation is an easy and convenient method to measure the OSA; it provides quantitative information for both preoperative and postoperative evaluation. Our study revealed that double eyelidplasty not only increased OSA but also improved ocular asymmetry after surgery.